Chase View Community Primary School
Hillary Crest,
Pear Tree Estate,
Rugeley,
Staffordshire
WS15 1NE

Headteacher: Mr A Minott NPQH B.Ed
Telephone: 01889 228750
Web:www.chaseviewprimary.co.uk
Email: office@chaseview.staffs.sch.uk

Week 34 10th June — 17th June 2019

June
2019

July
2019

Monday 17th June

Year 5 Bikeability (Groups 1 & 2)

Monday 17th June

Nursery Packington Farm Visit

Wednesday 19th June

Reception Packington Farm Visit

Thursday 20th June

Year 1 Packington Farm Visit

Friday 21st June

Year 2 Packington Farm Visit

Monday 24th June

Year 5 Bikeability (Group 3)

Thursday 27th June
Date Change

Summer Fayre 3 - 5pm

Tuesday 9th July

Year 6 Play - 1.00pm

Wednesday 10th July

Year 6 Play - 6.00pm

Monday 15th July

Reports out to parents

Tuesday 16th July

Parents Open Afternoon (to discuss reports)

Thursday 18th July

Year 6 Leavers Meal & Disco - 4.15pm

Friday 19th July

Y6 Leavers Assembly - 1.30pm

Friday 19th July

Last Day of Term

If you know of anyone who has difficulty reading this or any other school information, please contact me
at school and we will try and arrange confidential help.

Dojo Award
Mrs Love’s class: Luke
Mrs Lloyd-Smith’s class: Jayden
Miss Stokes class: Chase
Mrs Hardwick’s class: Charleigh
Miss Smith’s class: Oliver
Mrs Dixey’s class: Leonie
Mr Minott/Mrs Williams’ class: Charlotte
Mrs Harris’ class: Corey
Well done to all the children.
The parents of the above children are invited to come into school on
Friday 21st June 8.30am - 8.50am for ‘Golden Moments’ to view their
child’s work.

WEEKLY PERCENTAGE ATTENDANCE
We are now introducing information on the weekly attendance per class as well as the
whole school attendance.
6th June - 12th June, 2019
KEY STAGE 1
Reception

93.3%

Y1

92.2%

Y2

92.7%

KEY STAGE 2
Y3

91.8%

Y4

95.2%

Y5/6 Mrs Dixey

97.5%

Y5/6 Mrs Williams

100%

Y5/6 Mrs Harris

83.3%

Whole School

93.3%

Due to having the best attendance Reception & Y5/6 (Mrs Williams’) class only, can
come into school in non uniform on Monday 17th June.
Well Done!
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Chase View Stick Insect Fact Sheet
We have stick insects ready for rehoming!
Our stick insects require a home that is 3x the body length of the insect in height and 2x the insect in
width. The more stick insects you want to keep, the bigger their home needs to be. Stick insects hang
upside down to shed their skin and need a high space to hang from. There are plenty of YouTube
videos with advice on cheap setups.
Other than their tank or container, care is very simple. Stick insects eat fresh bramble (blackberry).
The branches need to be stood in a container of water that should be covered to prevent them from
falling in and drowning. We had put holes in the lid of a plastic tub.
The bottom of their home can either be an insect substrate or simply kitchen towel. This is easy to
keep clean and makes it very easy to see any eggs.
Once a day, the stick insect enclosure needs misting with water from a spray bottle. This helps to
stop them drying out when molting.

Checklist
Stick insect tank
Water spray bottle
Container for branches
Bramble (growing wild all
over)
Paper towel or substrate

Chase View Primary’s Vision Statement.
Our vision is embedded in putting pupil success at the heart of our
curriculum
We provide a happy, stimulating environment, and encourage each
child to reach their full potential and strive for excellence in all areas
of school life. We believe in developing pupils’ self-esteem and
wonder of nature so that they have confidence to use their individual
talents, skills and knowledge effectively and leave Chase View
equipped to be lifelong learners.
We value the partnership which exists between school, parents and
community and the part it plays in realising this vision.
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New Class Structures For September 2019
Pre-School - Mrs Malpass
Nursery - Mrs Douton
Reception - Mrs Love
Y1 - Mrs Lloyd-Smith
Y2 - Miss Stokes
Y3 - Mrs Hardwick
Y4 - Mrs Williams
Y5 - Miss Smith
Y6 - Mrs Dixey
Y6 - Mrs Harris

Personal Hygiene
We have a large number of instances of children coming to school with head
lice, verrucae and other such complaints. We politely ask that children are
treated and wear the appropriate protection where applicable to prevent the
infection spreading to other children. Thank you.
Parking Problems Again ……
We have a number of parents that are persistently parking on the driveway up to
school when collecting and dropping off their children. Can you please refrain
from parking here and consider walking to school to reduce the amount of traffic
at dropping off and collection times. Thank you.

Sleep rules!
Without enough sleep, you can struggle to concentrate, can feel really
cross one minute and like crying the next, or just like you want to crash
out and lie down – when everyone else is busy getting on and having
fun.
Everyone needs a different amount of sleep and this changes as you
grow up.
As a guide, if you’re in primary school you should be getting 10-11
hours’ sleep a night, so that means going to bed between 7 and 8pm
every night.
Once you get to 10 years old, you may need a little less, maybe 8 ½ to 9
½ hours a night.
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